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Yerington El Superior
Carnes - Meat Dishes
All meat dishes include salad with
your choice of dressing & tortillas.
Rice & Beans Served except where
noted.
Milanesa
$17.19
Breaded steak (a la milan),
Mexican fried potatoes and beans.

Beef Steak Ranchero

$17.19

Mexican pepper steak. Juicy
chunks of prime beef with garlic and
onions. Mild salsa.

Beef Steak Gratinado

$17.19

Prime strip sirloin broiled to your
taste, dipped in spiced sauce and
topped with melted cheese.

Beef Steak con Papas

$17.19

A juicy rib-eye broiled to your taste,
served with Mexican fried potatoes.

Carne Asada

$17.19

An all-time Mexican favorite broiled
to order and served with guacamole.

Carne Asada a la Tampiquena$17.19
Tenderloin steak shirt served with
a cheese enchilada and slices of mile
green chilis.

Chile Verde

$17.19

Chunks of pork in our delicious
green sauce.

Chile Colorado

$17.19

Tender chunks of prime beef in our
special red sauce.

Guadalajara Steak

$17.19

A generous cut of rib-eye covered
with sauces just a little spicy.

Mariachi Steak

$17.19

2 magnificent skewers of
marinated meat, charcoal broiled,
served with bell peppers, tomatoes
and avocado on a bed of rice.

El Mariachito

$14.89

By popular demand: only 1 skewer
of the Mariachi for the smaller
appetite.

Acapulco Steak

$17.19

8ounces of rib-eye marinated to
perfection, covered with our special
sauce (not too hot).

Mexican Pork Chops

$17.19

2 learn pork chops simmered in our
special sauce.

Beef Fajitas
Chicken Fajitas
El Superior Steak

$17.19
$17.19
$17.19

Y del Mar - From the Sea
$10.06

Served with rice and beans,
lettuce, cheese and lime.

Camarones a la Diabla

$17.19

Served with rice and beans and
spicy sauce as your desire.

Camarones Rancheros

Botanas

With red or green sauce.

One Enchilada, One Taco & $10.64
One Chile Relleno
One Tostada, and One Tamale $10.06
One Burrito, and One
$10.06
Enchilada
One Chile Relleno and One
$10.06
Enchilada
One Tamale and One Taco
$10.06
One Tamale and One Burrito $10.06
One Taco and One Enchilada $10.06
One Tostada and One Chile $10.06
Relleno
Burrito Superior with Crab
$10.64
This delicious item is stuffed with
crab meat and topped with melted
cheese, and covered with our special
sauce.

Enchilada Superior with Crab

$10.06

These items are stuffed with
imitation crab meat and covered with
our special sauce, and topped with
melted cheese.

Tostada Superior Crab

$10.29

These delicious items are stuffed
with guacamole.

Tacos de Carne Asada

$17.19

Mixed with bell peppers, tomatoes,

Choice of beef or chicken, topped
with guacamole.

Chile Relleno

$4.03

Green chili stuffed with cheese.

Tamale
Enchilada Suiza

$4.03
$3.45

Stuffed with chicken, dipped in our
special sauce and topped with sour
cream.

$4.03

Stuffed with crab meat & covered
with our special sauce & topped with
melted cheese.

Burrito

$10.06
$4.54

Delicious crab meat open faced
taco topped with guacamole.

Desserts
$10.64
$10.06

$10.06

Served with rice and beans.
Chimichanga
$10.06
Taco Salad
$10.29
Flautas
$10.29
3 crisp tortillas and your choice of
beef or chicken, topped with sour
cream and guacmaole.
Beef or chicken, these are
enchiladas with a combination of
green and red sauceand
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$3.45
$3.45
$4.54

Fried Ice Cream
Flan

These two enchiladas are stuffed
with guacamole and covered with our
special tomatillo sauce. Served with
rice and beans.

Banderillas

$9.78
$6.90
$10.93
$6.90

A la Carta
Taco
Enchilada
Tostada

$10.06

These two enchiladas are stuffed
with cheese and covered with our
special sauce, served with rice and
beans.

Enchiladas de Guacamole

Quesadilla
Small Quesadilla
Nachos
Small Nachos

Tostada Superior

Your choice of beef, beans or
chicken.

Green Enchiladas

6 jalapeno chilis stuffed with
cream, cheese.

$10.06

This a delicious steak burrito is
covered with tomatillo sauce.

Two Burritos

$5.75
$8.63
$8.63
$5.75

Choice of beef, chicken or cheese

This is an order of two steak tacos
filled with lettuce, tomatoes and
cheese. Your choice of cilantro and
onions.

Burrito de Carne Asada

Small Guacamole
Large Guacamole
Cheese Crisp
Poppers

Enchilada Superior

Popular Mexican Favorites

Our special steak topped with
mushrooms and onions and our
house sauce.

Two Fish Tacos

Platillos Variados
Variety of items in delicious choice of
combinations. Served with rice and
beans.
Three Home Made Tamales
$10.64

$10.29

$4.89
$5.18

Drinks
Strawberry Smoothy
Milk
Coffee
Orange Juice
Coke

$5.18
$3.45
$3.45
$3.45
$3.45

onions, rice and beans.

Camarones de Ajo

$17.19

Like their name says: garlic sauce,
served with rice and beans.

Cazuela

$17.77

Seafood soup combined with
tomatoes, oniosn, cucumber, cilantro,
avocado and ketchup.

Pescado Tilapia

$17.19

Fried fish served with rice, french
fries, tomatoes and onions.

Cocktel de Camaron

$12.65

Prepared with tomato, onion,
cilantro, cucumber, avocado and
ketchup.

Fajitas de Camaron

Tostadas

$10.29

Open faced tacos with your choice
of mounds of beef or chicken, topped
with guacamole.

Enchiladas Suizas

$10.06

Two enchiladas stuffed with
chicken, dipped in our special sauce,
covered with melted cheese and sour
cream.

Panuchos Veracruzanos

$10.29

Layers of tortillas stuffed with your
choice of beef or chicken and beans.

Two enchiladas

$10.06

Your choice of stuffing: cheese,
chicken or beef.

$17.19

Served with rice and beans,
tomatoes, onions, bell peppers and
our special sauce.

Two Tacos

$10.06

Choice of beef or chicken, soft or
hard shell.

Three Taquitos Rancheros

$10.29

3 crispy corn tortillas with your
choice of chicken or beef, topped
with guacamole and sour cream.

Tortas
Delicious Mexican Sandwiches
Torta de Carne Asada
$17.19
Torta de Chile Relleno
$10.06
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